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Mm, Waumett, They came to Oregon William Cook, deputy county asso

te attend the O. A, H. encampment Uor, who ban been enjoying an outing . EFun Fine Finnicky

Sievers Had Alibi
In Portland, and are pleated with Ore- - of a week at ManzanlU Doach, and MAYOR'S melon PATCH 18LOCALS
gun, They huve enjoyed many Ight- - othM TwwrU of Tillamook county, has CAupe op Ant8T op 4

swlnis trip, especially up the Co- - returned and rosumod hi position THREE BOYS fr E
lumliltt river highway. They also visit- - Tuesday, lilll gained In flesh what he Mayor Hackett watermelon 4
ed the manufacturing establishments, lost at the training camp In Eugene, U patch, adjoining hi home on Sev- -

HIS LAST REQUEST

FOR SIMPLE FUNERAL
TailLight Was Out

Including the paper mill and woolen and I looking fine. He also ha a good enteonth street, was invaded by

It's lots of fun to fine a finnicky
mill, and muny Interesting point of coat Of tan, ana l telling many nsu t tnree puper mm employes l nurs- -

Portland, Tho visitor luft Tuoday storlo. He wa accompanied to Man- - day night, and the trio was round- -

ovenlng for the Kast, and are to visit .unlta by C. D. Nunn and other up, after being surrounded by fc
M. Kiedenthal has brought a per- -

..i..n.. i.. .,...,... .. .. ,i tmli.ta I ir IfitiilH Mi. I'onU's mirenls Mr and 1 1 n ilnnnr. the hired mon nrfrf A

motorist, and listen, with unbelleve-abl- e

ear to his alibi, but It's not so
funny, when you're the motorist.

Jame Coates, for the past three
while enroute home. They are plan- Mrs. Cook, of llamlla, are planning h the mayor' ton, who brought "J? 7''" ttT L XL years connected with Holmun & Pace,

died at St. Vincent's hospital Mondayalleging f00 damages, Bo thinks John Sievers, magistratenlng another trip to Oregon In the to make their home for the winter at yi the men to town ana turned them
reason of an Injury sustained while of the Justice Court. morning at 1 o'clock from the effectsnear future. I Manzunita, ana win soon leave tor over to tne ponce, iney spent
the plaintiff was working for Klaetsch John fine 'em often, and makes a of a surgical operation for appendithat place. N the night In Jail. 4

Ono of them, Wayne Garrett, is Jarouna hl" automobile. really brave effort to keep pace with citis. The remains are at the funeralMlflimv Mnlvfinnv wlm bfts vtllltad

Ut. and Mm. U. E., Hnmllwood
anU family, uftr a nix weeks' uy In

Eastern Oregon, returned to Oregon
( ay Tuesday morning. They have
hmui doing their bit In the harvest
imld of UntHN Vnlley, Mr. Hnuillwood
and sons 'l'r'iiton ami Chtlro, haw
hueu employed In the hurvent fields,
unit Mm, Hnuillwood lnu oiimig.-i- t In
rooking with the cook wukoii. On tlit
lo suction whnru thin futility him
been employed consisting of 1240

acres, nil being planted to wheat ex-

cept mult portion to outs. Mr.
Hinullwuod suyg the crop wore very
good, considering the hot weuthor.
On ninny uitys while they wore

In tlm Holds tlia thermometer
mistered ovur 100 degrees, b it they
never faltered, and stuyed will) tlm
Job. It m uIho iiniiiiiully dusty thin
ynur, Mini wlih tho dtiNt and limit tlto

riuiium claims no was insirucrea uy Meads, the speed cop. parlors of Holmun & Pace.
III aunt MIh Mulvaney, and friend Itev. r. W. Bnyder, pastor of tho u yar oi aK, ..u o.i.c irora

,.,.,.,.i,.. Mniin,. wna MethodlHt church of Molulla. waa In h" I'aloiise, Wash. The other two, fc But the other night, when John'sKlaetsch to hang a light on the front
of the while the same was In op--

Mr. Coates came to Oregon City
alibi was working and he was haul from Los Angeles, where he was enwa no other light ing Home Guards to the Heaver Creek gaged in the undertaking business.

among the young men leaving for the Oregon Cllr Wednesday. Rev. Bnyder Herbert and Bmmctt Crouse, ag- - car

snrvlw during the punt week. He U m to this city to olllciate at the ed W and IS respectively came l)nittniL
the son of Mr, and Mrs. 8. II. Mul- - funeral of the late Jame Coates. here recently from Forest Grove. J of 7h7
vuney. who reside about 45 miles Rev. 13. E. Gilbert, who was to of-- The boys.had seized one mel- - 4 y,," forest fire, the vigilance of Patrolmanthe time, and that

darkness, plaintiff Burk overtook him.
He Is a native of Canada, and Is sur-
vived bp a brother Albert Coates, of
Burlington, Ontario.

caught sleeve in the car and was John tried to explain to the other'v on, wnen cupiurvu, out nun not 'from The Dulles, mid enlisted at Was- flclate, wa called to Tillamook to..... . ... I nil it.-- ...... a i... niK.... badly Injured when his arm came in John, named Loder, of the city court,had time to eat It. teo. He came to rorunnu wun a con- - " " "'7 " contact with the revolving wheel. He that he was out of matches, othertlngvnt of men, most all being of fine of Jtev. T. It. Ford, district superln- -

alleges that medical expenses and wise the tall light on the fllver wouldi.livsloiio. There were 19 bov from tendent or the Halcm district. Dr. hospital bills have amounted to theFord 1 tlll conOned to his room, butThe Dulles, and all were given a great have been burning and the majesty
of Oregon City's -- traffic ordinancesum claimed In his complaint..

wa ublo to sit up for a few hour
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Culavan and would not have been offended.Tuesday morning.

daughter Miss Erma, accompanied by Sam Dillman was In the same boat

work waa soinewlmt tedious, (lood
miij,mh woro paid, UN It Is dllllmilt to
got farm ImiiilH ut this place, The
I wo Hinullwood boys are young In
years, but thty look tlm plucu of men

"send off." They did not know their
destination when arriving In Port-
land, but all were happy und were
unxLti to "go ovumeu" to "gel" the
kulser.

ESMrs. Calavan's mother Mrs. Spear,

Before leaving for nospnal a
few days ago, Mr. Coates left a re-

quest, which was sealed, and banded
to O. A. Pace In case of his death.
Among the requests made was that
a simple funeral service be held In
Oregon City and that Rev. E. E, Gi-
lbert, O. A. Pace and R. L. Holman .

have charge of the arrangements. At
the funeral services he dselred his
favorite selection, "Perfect Day' be
sung, and that the remains be in-

cinerated and forwarded to the broth-
er In Canada to, be interred in the

with John, but In his own fllver.
"We --usually let them off withwho hav been enjoying camp life atMrs. H. 1). Cartlldge, chairman of

Clackamas county women' fourth
Liberty Loan drive, and a deputy

Eagle Creek Falls, have returned to dollar for the first offense," explained
10 BE INSTALLEDthis city. They had a most delightful the kind hearted Judge Loder.

moHt ontlKfint nitty, and with ulwuy
on bund ut 4:30 or 5 o'clock to com-
mence their titty' duly, when working Mr. and Mm. 15. I,. Thompson huve "eld worker for tho stuto, visited The outing, and gathered huckleberries.
In tlm owning, when the crew bud to
work overtime. They uro nil glud to Miss Rosamond Robblns, of Port BY W. G. M'PHERSON

urrlved Ju Oregon City from Horlng ""e 'luosduy m tne interest or the
and are milking their home for the drive. On Wednesday Mm. Cartlldge

present ut tho residence of Mr, and visited Astorlu, and will travel in the
Mm. B. T. Muss. Mr. Thompson hu southern part of the state the re- -

JUDGE CAMPBELL
GIVES OPINIONSXt ka k to Oregon Clly, nnd ure now land, was In Oregon City Saturday

evening, She was on her way to Rob- -In enjoy u few iliiyn' vacation.
luken the nluce with the Portland "minder of the week, Mrs. Cartlldne blna KlHllnn. where aha la unnrwllno IN MANY CASES- ' - oiI i. . ...i The school board Monday afternoonHallway, l.licht & I'ower company i' "' vm:i ui me Sunday with her parent Mr. and Mrs

accepted a proposal from the W. Gumd vacant by the resignation of '"K" school at Canby Monday morn Mart Robblns.

family lot.
Mr. Coates requested the services

of the Methodist church.be used at
the funeral, and that no flowers be
sent, as he loved them so dearly, and '

did not wish them picked. Although
the latter request had been made, a
number of floral tributes have al

Itiilnli Klienhcrd a. few duvs nun. Mr. '"It- - McPherson Co., of Portland, for the
Installation of two furnaces in theShepherd goes Into service Sept., 10. Mrs. Robert Jacobson, of Powell

Mrs. Thompson bus been an active Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Hmltli, of River, II. C, has arrived In Oregon narclay school building, at a price of
$i00. The bid of F. C. Gadke fororker of the Ked Cross Society of Cauby, were In Oregon City Wednes- - City, where she is visiting with her

Divorce decrees were signed by
Judge Campbell and entered Tuesday
In the following cases: Edward E.
Wellman vs. Angellne Wellman;
George W. Fairbanks vs, Martha D.
Fairbanks; .Wlnfred D. Richards vs.
Ruth V. Richards; and Ruth Margaret
Spark vs. Leland J. Sparks. In the

three furnaces was 1000.I ortlund, nnd intends taking up this day on their way home. Mr. Smith, son Raymond Fosberg and family ready been placed on the casket,
a wreath from his old tlmwho Is coneeted with tho Carlton & Miss Cordelia Wieveslek was transwork with tho local orgmilxutlon. Mrs. Jacobsen was a former retsldent flend H. J. Blgser.ferred to the first grade, to fill theItosenkrans store, has been enjoying Lf Oregon City.

Mr. Rmniii Dnlluy, who him been
In l'urtUiml for some tlmo, Iiuh re-

turned to Ori'itoh City. Mm, DulUy'
Hon l.lle Dulloy, u well known young
iimu oi this a former st.idfiit ol
tint Oregon City schools, and tutor an
employe of tlio paper mills, 1h linprov-Ini-

froia his aevero injuries. Mm.
Dulloy received a telegram from Wush
Inmon H i rnl weeks ago saying litr
noli r lunoiiK tho missing on the
hnttliMH'lil lit l'nuim, and a few duy
following a letter wna received by
Mm. Dnllt y from her Hon. suylng thul
his rlht leg luid been struck In the
tmttlii, and It was necessary to have
It umpuUtcd above tho knee. Th

a two weeks' vacation. Accompanied vacancy caused by the recent reslgna-Gordon North, who has been visit
by hi wife they have visited a num- - Mm. L. Seedling, of Stafford, was tlon of Ml8s Gsssle Burns, who goes MRS. E. CALIFFing ut the homo of bis cousin Mrs. H

in uregon uuy aionaay, bringing aV. DrlKhtblll, has been accepted in her of cities, Including Vancouver,
Wash. While here they visited Mrs.
Smith's purents, of Mount Pleasant.

to the Portland schools, and Miss Jen-
nie B. Perkins-wa- s elected in the
grades. Miss Perkins resides at Hills- -

large amount of work from the wothe service, and will report to tho of-

ficers' training camp at Camp Pike

latter case the wife was granted $100
per month alimony, together with a
$300 allowance for indebtedness for
family expenses and the right to the
household furniture. Jtessie Lehman
waa granted a decree from Robert
Lehman .

DIES THURSDAY
AT SON'S HOME

men of the Red Cross Auxiliary of
Arkansas, Mr, North has been as that place and turning It over to the dale- - Sne wa educated at the Idaho

local branch. normal school and the state collegeIgneil to tho candidacy for George F. Thompson, whose home
Is at Willamette, and who has been and has had two years' teaching exunry. Mr. North came to Oregon Clly

Mrs.Bora, in Portland August 31, to the Perlcncemonth ago In company with substituting In the Willamette school,bout a Elizabeth Califf, widow of the
B. Califf, of this city, died atlate Swife of John Edgar Wells, a son. Mrshis mother Mrs. North, from San PRICES OF FOOD

young mini 1m cheerful, althouKh IohIiik
hi limb nnd nuITitIiik much pain. Ho
hhvb ho Im In an American hospital In

has accepted tho position as principal
m the high school of Tunkton, Ore. the home of her son George Califf, ofWells Is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.Diego, Cal., and the latter will re- -

REPAIR OF SINGERi rnnk Moore, of this city, and hasMr. Thompson commenced his duties ARE CHANGED BYmuln here for some time. Mr. North Tenth and John Quincy Adams Streets,
Thursday morning at 1 o'clock, after

France, and there are muny othor Am
Monday morning. Mr. Thompson Is a visited here on many occasionsft Oregon City Tuesday evening.erican soldiers being eared for there,

ADMINISTRATION an illness of two weeks. Mrs. Califf
has been a sufferer from hardening

gruduule of the University of Iowa,
and has taugut school for over 20 Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Ice and child

A Inrpn r miliar of American nursea
aro itlo In nttcniliiuco, Dulley's ad T. F. Howling, of this city, has on

years.xn... in tho window of the Dillman
of the arteries for some time, but her
condition did not become serious un

HILL IS ORDERED

BY CITY COUNCIL

A few changes In the prices of com
ren Billy and Jane, who have been
spending the past week at their farm
near Canby, have returned to Oregon

dress In Private Idle Dullcy, Company
O, ISth Infantry, First Plvlnlon Am-- , & Howlnnd reul estate ofllee on Klgh-t-

and Muln Streets, some of the corn
til two weeks ago.modities in Clackamas county have

been made by the local TJnited States Mrs. Califf was born in Green coun
crlcaii Itod CrosM Ml. HoHpltuI No.
Nt.w York City, N. Y.

City.
Sergeant John Hunch, stationed at

Cump Lewis, who has been on a fur-
lough of ten days, and visiting his

rulsed on' his plueo. Tho corn seed Food Administration. Other prices re-

main unchanged. The new prices areus planted May 9, and hurvested An- -
ty, New York, July 12. 1831. She was
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Roots, of Boring, prominentust 6. The corn matured In 90 days.Mr. and lira. 1C. 11. Anderson and as follows:Singer Hill is not to be paved, butparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch,

has returned to Cuinp Lewis, where John Hollenbeck. On September 24,resident or mat place, was amongIt will be noted that each ear Is wellHon Lloyd, who luivo bocu at Cnriiou it Is to be repaired and its countless Rice flour, retailer 9 to 9 cents;those to transact business here Wed-- !lad, and thoee having experience In he Is at the officers' training camp. bumps at least temporarily eliminat consumer, iz cents; Corn nour, re
1849, she was united In marriage to
Mr. Califf at Waterford, Racine coun-
ty Wisconsin, and in September, 1873,

nesdny.
corn growing believe thut Clackamas Sergeant Ptisch had expected to go

Sprlnr Wuali., for the past nix wwki
wIipm Mr. Anderson hit been con'
uecti'd with tho utoro of his undo N

ed. Action was taken by the council tailer, 6 cents; consumer, 7 cents;
ounty can produce Just as good corn to Camp Pike, Arkansas, but for tho Monday nlsht. The hill is to be plac corn flour, retailer, 62 cents; conMiss Mildred Dedman, of Canby, Ispresent will be retained at Cump Lew- -It. NcIhoi, have rotumnd to Oregon sumer 75 cents; rye flour, retailer, 65as any state in the West, if proper

attention la given. the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr, ed In good order, 20 feet wide, run-
ning from the bottom to the interIs. cents; consumer, 80 cents; raisins, reClly, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and

Hon and a rotative from Halnler had
a Mrs. E. P. Dedman, of Clacka

section at Seventh ar.d Center streets, tailer, 1 cents; consumer, 15 cents;mas.
Sum and Albert Martin, who are Ina narrow oKcape a few days bko, Mr Mr. and Mm. Everett Downey, of and the grade will be given the same breakfast bacon, retailer, 44 cents;

the service, were in Oregon City onWillamette, are receiving the con type of improvement as Fourteenth consumer, 60 cents.

came West They settled In Oregon
City, and resided here since that time.
Her husband waa county treasurer for
eight years. Mrs. Califf was favor-
ably known through Clackamas coun-
ty.

Mrs. Califf is survived by the fol-

lowing children: George Califf, Ed-
ward Califf, of Oregon City; Mrs. M.
L. Kline and Mrs. H. A. Belding, of
Portland; Mrs. Charles Muir, of Wood

William Moran, of Boring, was anAmlomon had taken the party to Ship-herd'- s

lint HprlnK, and had stopped street.gratulations over the arrival of a son, legal business Thursday. They ac-

companied their mother Mrs. Martin,
Oregon City visitor Wednesday. Mr.

born at St. Vincent's hospital, Tues- -at a station for gusollno, and In mnk xne repair of a number of crossMoran Is postmaster of that place. EUGENE HORTONday morning. The weight of the little of Highland, and have been called walks in vurio-i- s sections of town waslug a turn, tho automobile left the
road and wont over a prodplce, but fellow Is eleven pounds, and he hus home by the Illness and death of their also ordered. OF WEST LINNOur store will be closed Monday,

September 16. Jewish holiday. Missecu given tho name of James Ever father, the late August Martin. Sumlodged between two trees. Mrs. An
ett Downey, after the into James Martin Is stationed at Camp Lewisdemon Jumpod from the cur, nnd re C. Goldsmith. Adv. REDDAWAY HAS IS LIEUTENANT bine, Iowa, who was here at the time

of her mother's death. She also leavesceived some bad IipiIhcb, but other James Downey, the grandfather, and and his brother at Vancouver, Wash
member of tho party were uninjured. tho proud father, Everett Downey 2000 BOXES OFMisses Pansy and Violet Wettlauf- - a brother, Lambert Hollenbeck, of Elk

This Is the first son, and the father C. B. Wilson and son Bruce, of Wll er, of Clarkes. were in this city Wed
Is "stepping on air." lamctte. are enJoyluix a htkinn expedi

Hud It not been for tho trees, the
automobile would have none down tho
cliff About 1000 feet. They are vIhIIIhr FINE TOMATOESnesday.

Horn Wisconsin; 20 grandchildren
and seven greatgrandchildren. The
grandchildren are Mrs. Howard. Eber--tion visiting the various beaches of

Mr. Anderson's parent Mr. and Mrs The Mount Pleasant school be- Tillamook county. Among the places D. F. Le Fever, of Milwaukie, was
11. A. Anderson, of Maple I.nne, and gins today with Mm. W. A. Barnum. already visited are Bar Vlew, Salt George Reddaway, former businessamong the Oregon City visitors Wed-

ly, Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, Raymond
Califf, George Callff.Jr., Mervin Califf,
Evelyn Califf, William Califf. Miss Eva
Califf, Miss Ida Califf, of Oregon City;

prnlclpBl; Miss Thompson, Intermedl- - Air, Rockaway. Manr-anita-, and they nesday man of this city, but now engaged inwlthla a week will tnke 'ip their res
tdence nt their beautiful home at Mel

Eugene B. Horton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Horton, ot West Linn,
who has been at the officers' training
camp at Camp Taylor. Kentucky, has
been given the commission of second
lieutenant. Horton has had much mil-

itary training, having been in the
service for a number of years in the
regular army .Horton is a well known
young man of Clackamas county, and
hag many friends here. His father is
postmaster of West Linn and former
postmaster of Oregon City.

ate teacher, the primary teacher be- - are now wending their way to Sett farming on his 17 acres of land on the
drum. banks of the Clackamas river, wasing Miss Ann L .Erlcksor.. There are side, where they expect to spend al Mm. James Fullam, of Redland, Elbert, Marion, and Allen Muir, .of

was In Oregon City on business Tues- - Un Oregon City Friday. Mr. Reddawaya number of children engnged In pick- - few days before Btartlng for home. Woodbine, Iowa; Lavina Burroughs,
Ivan Goldsmith, who recently left day. is engaged In growing tomatoes andIng berries, nnd will take ud their Charles Califf, Albert Califf and Ches

with a rontlncent from EuKone for melons. Some of the tomatoes hestudios at a Inter date us soon as the Delvle Montgomery', who recently
Camp McDowell, Calif., writes hla pur berry season is over. There are received an honorable discharge from W. Swart, of Jennings Lodge, was marketed Friday were among the fin

ter Califf, of Los Angeles; Gilbert
, in France; and the greatgrand-

children are Evelyn Califf, Elianeeiita Mr. end Mrs. Julius Goldsmith, the United States army on account among the Oregon City visitors Tues- - est brought to this city during theo'her children doing wnr work and
of this city llmt ho haa arrived safely will complete this before commencing ot I"y8lcnl disability, has been doing day. , season. He will have about 2000 boxes

their studies. his bit in the harvest fields in East-- Melons are commencing to ripen, and TACOMA COUPLEIn camp. At tho time of writing Ivan
woe on tho forco of dishwashing and

Califf. Albert Morris, Victor Califf,
Alice Califf, of Oregon City; Virginia
and Phyllis Clark, of Portland, Mrs.
Blanche Clark, of Portland, Mrs. Hazel

em Oregon, and has Just returned. Albert Engle, of Dickey Prairie, some of his first muskmelons were
WOULD WED ONLieutenant Alvln Wieveslek son of Montgomery Is endeavoring to again was an Oregon City visitor Wednes- - brought here Friday, finding a readyMcrubblng tho floors. The dishwashing

Isn't so bad he thinks, but when It get Into the service, although he Is day.Rev. and Mrs. F. Wieveslek. of this sale. He expects to have a large crop,
owing to the favorable condition otstill suffering from rheumatism. MUSTY LICENSEcity, stationed at Camp Jackson, Southcornea to scrubbing tho floors this

nets "his Kont," but he says he is tne ground and weather.Henry Kohler, of Oswego, was inCarolina, recently graduating from
tho artillery training cump nt Cump Uncle Sam has another woman mail Oregon City on business Wednesdav. J. S. Davies, a Tacoma doctor, andSUED F,R STORE BILL

working for Uncle Sum, and every'
thing goes then. Goldsmith had rog

Istorod nt Kugono, hla former home
carrier, maKing tne secona woman toTaylor, Ky., as a commissioned of

McKeloy, of Portland.
A cousin of Mrs. Califf, John Hollen-

beck, of Sacramento, Cal., having lost
track of the Califf family, and not
seeing his cousin for 69 years recently
heard of the residence of Mrs. Califf
in this city through the death of the
latter's grandson, Carlon Califf,- - who
lost his life while In the service on his
way to California, when he accidental

Kutn E. Her arrived here Monday totake up this work. The route, Oregon George Scrnnilln. of Macksburg, wasficer, has visited his grandfather, H.
City, Route 2, formerly carried by an Oregon City visitor Monday. H. M. Lowrey has filed suit against

Milo Lee and wife to collect an al--
and wna captain of the mon leaving
for service. He was one of the most

be marries. They waited on. Justice
of the Peace Sievers and exhibited a
marriage license issued in Medford

Lang, of Sumner, Iowa, during his
furlough. His grandfather is a Civil Frank wniteman, Is now in cnarge

of Mrs. Edith Wambaugh, of thispopular young men leaving that city, Wayne Robblns, of Molalla, was in leged unpaid merchandise accouptWar veteran. A. Wieveslek is one of in 1911. Sievers declined. The license
the youngest officers of the United clty- - Bo,n wonlen are doinB their part Oregon City Tuesday. amounting to $323.38, purchased fromand a large delegation turned out to

bid him farewell. During hla stay was old, and besides, the doctor inti ly fell from the troop train. The cousStates army. exceedingly well and are making good . tne Kersnaw Department biore ana
mated that they had considered thejhere, he aaulBted his father in con- in arrived in Oregon City two weekson the routes. BLUHM APPLIES FOR PAPERS ttie account latr oelnS assigned to

ducting tho confoctionory store. County Agriculturist R. G. Scott ' T . I
. . .

i,,. ,t,n,i !,,.. I. i i "i"". " " "ou YiBimiB unris uottrried munm hs mnrtn

ago, and h happy reunion followed.
The cousin in California had thought
his cousin here had been massacred
by Indians in crossing (he plains many

ceremony unnecessary until ne was
brought face to face with the execu-
tion of a certain questionnaire. They
were referred to the district attorney's
office.

Frank Dullard and nephew Norman low of W. W. West, of Gladstone. This' h,r m0tT' ?,elly' f S?!em' has aPPUn for citizenship papers. He Canilie Speed Fiend
la one of the most attractive little retUrne? this Kelly ac- - emigrated from Canada In 1815, andllullard, accompanied by Carl Jossl,

companied her daughter to this city,who have boon on a hucktoborrylng years ago.his first application made some time
ago was set aside on some technical Do0" LikeS MotOf CflT

homes at that place, and has been
occupied by Mr. Beachley, engineer, where Bhe will remain for a few days.tour in the Government Camp coun

try In the vicinity of Mount Hood oeieci. I uMr. Chlnn, who was connected with
Jones Drug Company for several 9have returned to Oregon City. They

were laden down with berries when

GUSSIE BURNS
IS CHOSEN AS

CITY TEACHER

who has gone to Panama City, Fla.,
whore he is to make his future home.
Mr. Scott and family will take pos-

session of their new home Thursday

years, has entered the service.
DESERTED WIVES

BRING DIVORCE
ACTIONS HERE

Some Kids Test 100 Jack Is Qain DiSSerarriving, having secured 45 gallons
i'our miles wore hiked over the moun of this week. Ills' family Is now at

Mr. Kesaler, who recently leased
the Flaherty place in the Redlandtains, and with berries on their bar Sherwood. district, was In Oregon City on busi

Mrs. .- -. L. Kelly and daughter

Babes Crowd Library Mlss May Kelly' wh0 have been 8pend'
J ing several months at their cottage

4 Lowr Beach. Wash.', returned to

they believe they have earned every
berry they secured. Mr. llullard says

PORTLAND, Sept. 6. (Special.)
Miss Gussie Burns was last night
elected a teacher in the elementary

ness Tuesday. Mr. Kessler Is now
engaged In the breeding of WhiteS. S. Walker left Oregon City atthe place the party visited was one

Oregon City the first of the weekTuesday morning for St. Louis, Mo., Leghorn poultry, and is meeting with lilindredS Are ClaSSedof the finest berry patches he has schools of Portland. She had been a

Charging desertion Letisha A. Emer-
son has brought suit against Daniel
R. Emerson. They were married in
Astoria in 1913. Jessie Stockton has
also filed desertion charges against

u.tcuu mo sovereign 8UCCess. Ha nndg a reaay market forsoon. There were at least ten acres Miss Kelly resumed her duties as an
instructor in the Portland schools primary teacher In the Oregon City

schools for many years.uiuuu uuuko oi me i. u. u. r. mrs. his poultryof these luclous berries where no one
vvaiaer iert Tuesday for Troplco, Blue and black-eye- d babies, somehad commenced picking until when
Calif., where she will visit with rel

Tuesday. They were accompanied to
the beach by their handsome collie
dog, "Jack," who thoroughly enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cauflfild. with golden hair, others with brown
Oscar Stockston, charging that her
husband left the family fireside fol-

lowing their marriage in 1909 and has

tney arrived at the point, and there
were no other visitors to the place BARTSCH ESTATEatives during her husband's absence, who have been enloyinsr an outine at and even rod hnir were sunn nt

while thoy were camped there. since resided in Kentucky. GertrudeUP FOR PROBATE
uu wu, ue joiueu mier at rropico Dy Government Camp, and occupying the library parlors during the week.

Mr. Walker while on his return trlji. their cottage, have returned to Ore-- They came for the purpose of hav- -
They expect to remain in California Eon City. They were accompanied by Ing their weight and measurements
for about two months. Mrs. Ross Charman. who also enlnv. taken, rnniiaatari hv thn rmwnmn

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. WeBton, who

the sport ot clam hunting, and as-

sisted in digging in the sand for

them. He looked forward each day
for the "hike" to the clam beds and
was seldom disappointed. The dog
has unusual intelligence. Although the

Duke is the third wife to file deser-
tion charges Tuesday, claiming that
James Duke, whom she married in

VALUED AThave been at Creston, Iowa, where
thn-- huve been vieltins their son ed the outing. It is not compulsory, but since it has 1915, has drifted away to fields anew.Mrs. Sarah Currv. formeriv Ml beenClaude and family for the past month, Charles Bartsch has filed petitionv r - I ivuwuuwr - x Ov WUIff

returned to their home at West Linn for letters of administration of the
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. wes estate ot his wife, Anna Bartsch, who

Kelly family have no automobile, the
dog has "gotten into his head" to
motor whenever he gets a chance,
and when he sees an automobile with

saran Marrs of this Qity, has moved Miss Norma Marrs, who has been many mothers, who have Bhown an in-
to Oregon City from Monroe, Oregon, visiting her uncle Harold Lewis, of terest in the government welfare and
with ber family. They have taken yp British Columbia, for several weeks, in their offspring have gladly brought
their residence at the place known as arrived in Oregon City a few days their children to the library. Many
the Randall home noar Division ago. and visited her aunts the Misses hava been mwnrdAd tn And thoir

ton, although having a most delight died in Gladstone August 4 and who
ALTA FAULKNER

CHARGES ABUSE
FROM HUSBAND

ful time on their visit, wore glad to re lest an estate valued at $300 consist
the door open, he climbs in and takes
his place and awaits the arrival of the

turn to their home In Oregon. The

weather hna been unsuaully warm at
ing of four lots in Appereon's Addi-
tion to the Town of Gladstone.Street. Two sons of Mrs. Curry are Marrs. Sha later returned to her home babies are perfect, and have attained

In tho service. Mrs. Curry is the at Woodburn. the 100 per cent mark.
sister of Misses Rose and Georgia " Among those taking an active part

creston, tho theromometer ranging up driver. It was a short time ago that
Mr. Worrell, the strawberry king --of
Willamette, found this dog waiting

to 114 degrees. While at Creston the
Marrs, also Mrs. Thomas Smith and Mrs. Iols Moulton and daughter in the testina-n- th hahios ta Mra a FREDMETZNER

BOSS WEAVERMrs Frank Wniteman. Miss Eva, who have been residing at S. Mathewson. of this eitv. n. nmfna.

Alta Faulkner has filed divorce pro-

ceedings against Charlie Faulkner, al-

leging cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Various specific acts of abuse are al

Fern Ridge, have rented their bung- - slonal nurse, and graduate from the
for him, perched in the front seat of

the Worrell automobile. The dog was
allowed a ride In the car. While atMrs. John R.IIanny and baby daugh-- alow, and have taken up their residence Chicago hospital. Mrs. Bertha Adams LEAVES PLACE leged In the complaint, culminatingtor, who have been in this city visit- - In Portland, for the fall and winter, as acting hostess, and each mother is the beach he watched his chances for
getting rides in the automobiles, and with an instance at Salem, in Febru-

ary of this year, when the husband,
Ing Mr. Hanny's parents Mr. and Mrs. where Miss Moulton is employed. given a most cordial welcome by the
J. R, Hanny, ot Twelfth and Wash- - horurlan and her able assistants,
ington Streets, and also with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl - Joohnke and On the first day of the test there

Fred Metzner, who has been boss
weaver for the Oregon City Manu-
facturing Company for over 30 years,

visitors saw for the first time their
grandadm Wayne Weston, who la nine

months of ago, and the grandparents
are proud of the little follow, and al-

so of their little granddaughtor Thel-tna- ,

ftgod two years, whom they had

not seen since she was a few week
old.

Mrs. S. E. Waumett and Miss

Mary Gamboll, of Onatonla, Minn.,

have been rlBltlng at the home of

Mrs. H. M. Scouton, daughter of

was often accommodated, and return
e safely. Realizing he has been ab

Hanny's sister at Camas, Wash., have children are tooon make their home were 141 babies entering, and the day sent from the city, ho has visited has resigned his position which went
Into effect .September 1. James Mel-lie-

of this city, who has been con
returned to tneir nome at Ocean Falls, at Mount Pleasant on the farm, and following about 40. The work con

who is a member of the Salem fire de-

partment, cursed and swore at his
wife and "damned everybody ia gen-

eral." .The wife asks $25 eult money
and $15 attorney's fees, together with
pormanent alimony.

B. 0. They were accompanied to their residence is to be occupied by tinues, and others are invited to brine
several homes In the neighborhood
and "called" on his old friends, seem-
ing delighted to see them. Jack has
been missed In the neighborhood.

their home by MrB. J. R. Hanny, who Mrs. Kellogg and two daughters. They their babies ranging from six months nected with the woolen mill for over
will visit there for a few weeks. will take possession next week, I to six years 20 years, has succeeded Mr. Metzner.


